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B "BAB’S” DISLIKE FOR M’KINLEY, Col. Ncwcome is teaching the world what 
a gentleman is.”

women can’t no.

IP# FOR FLO » RR. BLAINE A CANDIDATE. THE LANDLORD CAPITULATED. AT ItAN DOM.

—How much easier it is to sit by the 
flro and resolve to do good than it is to

out in the cold 
.) Signal.

—When our hopeful comes homo and 
tells us of an increase in his salary 

almost feel the £low of tho son’s 
raise.—Boston Courier.

—Tho zoologist finds a topic of ab
sorbing interest in tho sponge.- Wash
ington Star.

**»
—A bicycle rider is not well off when 

ho has taken a header to got olf.—Nero 
Orleans Picayune.

IN GENERAL.

The National Grange opened its annual 
convention at Springfield, O., yesterday 
week.

A store occupied by 8. & F. Meyers and 
Padgett’s furniture store, at Augusta, (Ja., 

destroyed by fire Nov. 11th, involv
ing a total loss of $125,000.

C. II. Paul, wholesale lumber dealer, of 
Louisville, made

The Cure ForThe “Tribune's” Idea of “A Glorious In
auguration.

Under tho head of “A Glorious In
auguration” the New York Tribune of 
last week cditorilly set forth its idea of 
the proper method of inducting Gover- 

-elect lloswell P. Flower into office. 
The facetious wind-up of the Tribune's 
article will bo appreciated by every 
reader. After denying an imaginary re
port that the governor-elect had con
tracted for the erection of a rail fence in 
front of tho capitol at Albany, up to 
which ho was to ride solitary and unat
tended, hitch his pony after the manner 
of Thomas Jefferson and be inaugurated 
without any ceremoney or frills, the 
Tribune's humorous editor continues :

It was said that there 
guards of honor, no military trappings, 

troops of unterrified Democrats and 
uisitive children, no cannons, sabres 

bayonets, banners and 
The situation was painted 

light, and tho whole cc 
wealth was put in anticipatory mourning. 
But tho clouds have been suddenly riven 
usunder, and in the keen bright sunlight 
of publicity appears the authoritative 
nouncement that Mr. Flower’s iuaugt 
tion will be worthy of the 
David Bennett Hill.

Indeed, by way of compensation for the 
unnecessary anguish which has recently 
pervaded the populace, there is 
believe that the rites will be celebrated 
a scale of unparalleled grandeur aim mag
nificence. The parudo will resemble u 
Homan triumph. Mr. Flower will bo 
seated in a chariot constructed so f; 
possible in imitation of

Ilarrlson Glv 
nation— 
What II

Up II Is Hope of ftenoml- 
Ask the Secretary

'Thin Division Walls One of the night
's Hug-bears.

Hla Obnoxious Bill Raises the 
Price of Corsets.

ul«l
e Means.

orh
'•1 woman lawyer, but 

mtion quite casually that I would 
y squabbles; those 

y self 1 would 
rho had Mr. before 

to learn 
with that

Now York Tribune. do it !—DimmitIt,I may Washington, D. 0., Nov. 11.—President 
Harrison laughs at tho Presidential booms 
of Sherman and McKinley as he would at 
u Presidential boom for Foraker. An Ohio 
man by birth and acquaintance, he knows 
Ohio politics almost as well as he knows 
Indiana politics, and realizes that the 
Ohio delegation in the next Republican 
national convention will not be united in 

iy Oiiio candidate, 
that Harrison realizes, and 

tells bis friends, that tho question of who
shall ho nominated by the Republic.....
next year depends entirely upon Blaine. 
If Blume wants the nomination he will get

One of the many provoking things 
with which tho night-worker has to 
tend in his daily struggle for sleep is the 
thin dividing wall between houses. The 
writer has been iu fine looking four- 
story broil n stone front houses where a 

could hear his neighbor picking 
his teeth next door, and all because the 
builder wanted to 
and erect a dividing wall one brick 
thick, instead of putting up a double or 
hollow wall. The difference in cost is 
slight, but tho difference iu comfort is 
vast.

This night-worker rented a little 
house in Brooklyn not long ago and 
had his landlord for next-door neigh
bor. To the landlord he explained that 
lie was a uiglit-worker and needed quiet 
by day in order to get sleep. The land- 
hud assured him that the dividing wail 
was sound proof or nearly so. The first 
morning that the night-worker came 
home unci went to Lis bed to sleep he 
thought there must be a baby in the 
house. Its squall seemed to come from 
the next room. It did, but that next 
room was in tho next house and the 
night-worker realized that he had been 
duped.

lie aroso and had an interview with 
that landlord before breakfast. He got 
no satisfaction beyond that afforded i>v 
a free expression of his feelings. “Any 

ho is fool enough to work by 
night,” said the landlord, "must accus
tom 111mself to sleeping in all the noise 
that his neighbors choose to make by 
day.” Then the night-worker decided 
to look up another house.

He could not afford to pay the rent 
of two houses, however, and his land
lord threatened to sue him for 
month's rent of the thin-walled house, 
as it came due, for a year. How could 
lie escape the obligation ? One of his 
friends was a lawyer. To him he went 
for advice. The lawyer told him that 
his plea of misrepresentation would not 
stand in law, because no guarantee of 
the sound-proof condition of the divi- 

includcd in the written 
ray sorrowful.

After considerable ponderiug, a bril
liant thought. struck him. Another of 
his friends was a jeweler. From him 
he hired a lot of cheap but noisy al: 
clocks, which lie arranged on brackets 
along his side of the division wall. 
These were set to go off at frequent 
tervals between 10 p. m., the hour at 
which the landlord went to bed, and 3 
a. m., the hour at which the night- 
worker got home. Then tho night- 
worker went to his office, and his wife 
went to pass the night with her mother.

When the night-worker came home
xt morning the landlord, with hag

gard eyes and indignant looks, w 
waiting for him.

"There’s been the most infernal 
going on in your house all night, sir,” 
he ejaculated angrily. "What on earth 
is it V”

“Oh, that probably 
collection of clocks,” 
night-worker pleasantly. “She lias a 
fad that

Scrofula w 
touch of royalty. To-day, many grateful 
people know that tho "sovereign remedy” Is 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This powerful altera
tive extirpates "tho evil” by thoroughly 
eliminating all the strumous poison from the 
blood. Consumption, catarrh, 
other physical 
have their origin in

16 supposed be theI' :A Talk Over the Teacups—Wo 
fers—Men But Babies of Ma 
Things Which Go Into Oblivion. 

[Copyflgbteil] 
•pacialCorrosprrulonc* ot On 

New York, Nov. 13.—It

Years—
that I couldn’t attend
refer to the lawy __ ___
his name. No woman need w 
to be a preacher; she was bo 
instinct, but her pulpit would be 
chair, her listeners her immediate family, 
and, if she practises us she preaches, her 
congregation will be a great credit to her.

•oman preacher marrying people, 
let people who like it be joined in wedlock 
after this fashion; for my own part I 
should feel that tho preacher w 

YOUNGS

and Journal 
ouhl interest 

ine very much to know what the Republi
can party have to do with corsets ! Why 
■hould the McKinley bill raise the price 
corsets and pearl buttons ? Does it wish 
the women of the country to beeomo 
Shapeless creatures and to fasten their 
belongings with safety-pins ?

assignment 
day. Liabilities, $201»,000 ; assets, $100,000. 

During October 32,940 pensions of all 
granted the first payments

$132.30 to

I

I \ ;i i :..in
n ell mental maladies»classes

which aggregated 
each pensioner.

The flouri 
McMannes & 
were destroyed bv tiro 
causing a loss of 940,000.

The Fashion Varieties nnd three 
adjoining buildings 
Texas, were destroyed by fire i 
week, cunsing a loss of 947,000.

“Dug” White of Mason, a village 
Memphis, Ten»., on Tuesday week cut his 
wife’s throat and laid her body on a ruil- 
roud truck, where a passing t rain cut it 
two.

FlXct! few dollarsAs for 94,858,605,

SCROFULAmill and elevators of 
old, Findlay, Ohio, 

Tuesday week,

four 
»San Antonio, 

Tuesday

When hereditary, this disease manifests it
self in childhood hy glandular swellings, 
running sores, swollen Joints, ami general 
feebleness of body. Administer Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla on appearance of the first symptoms.

" My little girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under one of her __
The physician being unable to effect a cura» 
I gave her one hottlo of

DUTIABLE?wny SHOULD CORSETS
You

that wo 
Mormons, don’t y

ixed up, sort of 
know. What women 

adavs is d little ignorance. Why, 
blessed dear, don’t you know that life 

is a great deal happier if you don’t know 
too much ? Ignorance is bliss.

“There never was a more beautiful not 
•ds than that by Ow

rather It.
Harrison says to his friends that if 

Blaine does not want it it will dot*» talk 
about other candidates. Harrison bus had 

intimation from Blaine as to his inten* 
Blaine has not mentioned tho 

Presidency to him. and Harrison has 
feared to broach it lest Blaine should be 

d devote himself to prov 
g Harrison from getting n re-nomination.
But Blaine’s silence, which Harrison 

begins to think may not be broken till 
after the convention, impresses Harrison, 
s it docs everybody else, with the belief 

that Blaine 1ms determined to accept the 
•nomination. Harrison's chief hope 
lies in the possibility that 
able change may occur In Blaine's health 
which would compel him to publicly with
draw.

’t put entire confidence in a 
Kfety-pin. It’s the sort of a thing that has 
■ will of its own, and it’s safo or unsafe,
ft desires. But to return __ .... ...
Whut has lovely woman done to the Re
publicans that the prie 
on the pink satin affairs, that u 
•ble stay to her? What has lovely woman, 
wuo can make or unmake politics at her 
will, done that the beautiful br« 
French stays should be raised in price, and 
be beyond the reach of respectability ex
cept when represented by millionaires? 
Then, too, buttons. Every Republican 
Official should be forced to have colored 
China

i be A pig’s idea of a parlor probably 
that it has a big mud puddle in 1 
centre of it.—Ham's Horn.

■y
thothe sets.

.ice should be raised 
i a verit-

and trumpets, 
bass-drums. ' 
black

written in a few w 
Meredith, i

—“I shall make a note of this,” 
tho treasury plate printer said of the 
paper.—Baltimore A tneriean.

rhich he says
To he all heroes; every

virgiim; every house a temple; 
Kuow thou nothing base.

"That’s my idea of knowledge. I 
snrrv not to seem to agree with the rast of 
the band of tea drinkers, but I do think if
womendidn’t know quiteso much i......... .
be a great deal better, and she would be a 
great deal happier. And she would make 
the men around her feel that way, too.”

noble; yAll .7 r sded The commissi« 
day,in reply 
taken 
could,

patents.
It is reported fre 

the Dominion gi:
, Dakota,

of patents said last 
inquiry, that ho had 

case that
—Asking questions of a public speaker 

is a good deal like standingictlou wlmtevo . ... .....
far as he knew, result in the 
of the life of the Bell telephone

Sarsaparilla, and the swelling disappeared.* 
—W. F. Kennedy, McFarland's, Va.

"I was cured of scrofula by the use of Ayer’S 
Sarsaparilla.”—J. C. Berry, Deerfield, Mo.

“ I was troubled with 
two years. Being assured tho 
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's

track
locomotive.—Columbus Post.to soof

•ould
the shirt which is his pro

tection by day or by night, for why should 
he decide the price of pearl butions. It 
would m a good idea to make him cat a 
lew of them just to see how they agreed 
'With him at an advanced price.

—Every man who docs not labor and 
lay up a fortune may cause absolute 
differing to his daughter’s future hus
band.— Elmira Omette.

—Dr. Hammond says we have two 
brains. This accounts for the fact that
..........men think twice before they act
once.—Rochester Post.

Ottawa that agents of 
visit 
sota,

hand foiout intend
K Nebraska, Mi was

•1 Michigan, induce the"Every blessed one of you have a fashion 
of taking it for granted that whatever a 

says

far Manitoba and theTIIE TEL El *.Vj; MONOPOLY. Sarsaparillanorth-west.
The (JStii annual report of the Baltimore 

A Ohio railroad shows that, for the year 
ending September 3uth, the gross ear mugs 
were *2.>,790,272.0ö, und the balance, after 
the payment of operating expenses, inter
est. dividends, &e., #1,320,01(1.70.

The superintendent of the department 
of publie works of New York 1;

order closing the Erie, Chain- 
plain Black ltiver. Oswego, '
Seneca canals, for the winter, 
of November HOtli, “unless they 
closed by iso.”

In the United States Supro 
Washington, Nov. 11th. the case growing 

of the seizure of the Americ 
schooner Sylvia Handy for seal poaching 
in Behring Sea was argued, the owners of 
the vessel claiming that the United States 

jurisdiction
y Higgins and Joseph Eveland have 

li aalet
irdered John and Wil- 

Wilkesbi

isn’t
times out of ten it is, so the tenth 
give him the benefit of the doubt, 
when he finds you do believe him he will 
take a fancy to living up to his reputation 

d he will tell the truth so he may not go 
prophet—

v ho I*i! tn 1'Jxpi But Aro to ho Re-
'«*» for « TornThe American rants the American 

Woman to look the best in the world; but 
if he continues to raise the price one 
•eta, she will be as shapeless as 

; bag, and the women of every ot her coun
try can jeer at her. Another* thing. Just 

the demoralizing effects 
, be-

■ I , and
drawn by eight Bengal tigers expressly 
imported for the purpose. Immediately 
behind the chariot, probably in chains, 
though that detail h 
settled, will walk Mr. G

l the editor of “the New York Times.'’
editor ot 
accept

i'lgW Wash 11 »N, Nov. 11.—The principal 
Bell telephone patent expires 
hut the Bell Company bus secured so many 
patents for improvements that it expects 
to hold its monopoly lor another longterm 
of years. It will be greatly aided i 
by a decision which is expected from the 
patent office next week.

In the interference case of Drawbaugli, 
Edison and Berliner over the telephone 
transmitter patent which it is claimed the 
Bell Com pun y has kept in interfc 
14 years, m order to perpetuate its monop
oly, Drawbaugh’s claim has been rejected 
entirely und the decision of the oonunis-

curcd.”—II. llinklns, Riverton,Neb.

by Dr. ,T. C. Aver & Co., Lowell.Mm* 
Druggists. Price $1; »lx botllce, f*.

Cures others, will cur© you

Pren
Sonic women ha v won tho matri

monial race by a nose.—Pittsburg Dis
patch.

Iback , „__ _______ ________
he wants to be believed in bis

is like been finally 
Cleveland[if.

histry, and when tho w« 
hold don't show him that they have faith 

, he is pretty apt 
. Just take one of v

of his how weekof the very loose tea-gown, 
cause of its high price, 
more corsets, the women of the uatioi 
Will become a disgrace to it, all owing to 
the freshness of a few politicians (1 usually 
•void slang, but that word “fresh” comes 
In very well when 
With women’s belongings), 
will all go straight to the demnition bow
wows and sit around looking like geese 
being fatted for the prodigals.

It is hoped that the
“the Evening Post" will
invitation to ride backwards 
tall end of the procès 
except ionall v vie' 
trained to lash o

—“Mino is a very useful lionkupa- 
tion,” said the pawnbroker.— Washing-

give them 
babies,

;
midnight

sooner
id

cils yhen it comes uud 
dyo

ay because you uro too busy (as if a 
woman ought ever to be too busy to refuse 
to listen to her child), then the 
that small boy feels the 
he will work it out in his baby mind that 

didn’t believe him before, that y 
now. and soon he will stop giving

that it lov blind
mule, which will be 

tin* bystanders and 
No place or role bus 

Hill, but it

ton Star.ough to sh i
' ■ ' ■ —Whisky tangles a man all up at 

first, but in the end will entirely undo 
him.— Yonkers Statesman.

take to fiddling
ret bee£ IDbeen suggested that he 

i on a platform drawn by himself— a 
well calculated to display his agility 

dvantage. It would gratify 
exceedingly if General Jo 
to appear in his great act of 

paying the freight, but it i 
that his health will permit.

Altogether, as must bo evident to « 
readers from this hasty and imperfect 

arrangements, the show 
on January 1st will be well worth the price 
of admission.

! inclinât! ight like to >ncr of patents will lie in favi 
n or Berliner.

of cither IDEdisofery« —Tho world is full of inns and outs 
for tho beat who is put out of one hotel 
to go to another.—Picayune.

■tint
l in the vein for making mone 

said the miner, as lie struc 
•c.~Baltimore A

The Bell ( V puny docs not
signments the inter- 
d Berliner, ami will 

get the benefit of the 17-year patent.

to tho be 
the 
w-.uld

THE WOMAN WITHOUT h Iit is, for it owns bv 
ests of both Edisono his love, and nine ßlon

lease. So he went
expressn •all wThe moral of it is this: A woman who 

hasn’t her stays on, 
they may be, ‘is give
lug herself in free and easy positions, that 
are very apt to suggest free nnd easy con
versation. I know I am bringing down 

my bead the wrath of the people who 
believe that the devil and the corset 
combination. But, really, 
when do women tell

lie THE GREAT
German Remedy

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

of ten the love will disappear. Now,
; only grown-up bubios. 

them, and after 
ay be they 

„ think 
andored from niv

been arrested at 
charge of having 
liiun Rosier,
15th, 1885. Tho 
woman with whom they q 
disreputable resort at Hazleton.

Collection?

matter how loo 
•h to throi

, Pa., “ins« ; respects, i 
s«> just have faith i 
awhile, from a s 
will make themselve 
them 
subject.’

supposed
I TORSIIIP. Octoberse of pride, just

Aspiration!«—He 
Bratti

;lint v tiled i*uApposynopsis of thebe. There, 1 ■ im tho
Legi^lat —Somebody says that poets arc de

clining. This may lie so, but you had 
better not ask a poet what he will take 
on the strength «if |L—Boston Bulletin.

—The Indian chief Lot of the Lower 
Spokanes, b called the Indian Solomon. 
As he no longer lights tho white man he 
is not such a bad Lot as lie used to be.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

—The persons who aro always looks 
ing after other people’s business gener
al iv owe a large board bill.—Dcmmit 
(Tex.) Signal.

being made in all the col- 
ored churches of Charleston,8,C.,to on 

defend the IU negroes who
«1er in Laurens county in 

meed to be hanged.

Nov. 12.—There is a report 
ill appoint 

-*rve until a sue

, my friend, 
ch other a groat 

many tilings they had much better keep 
-to themselve? At night, when the corset is 
thrown aside, the easy wrapper assume 
and conversation is very confidential. 1 f 
woman were braced up with a well-fitting 
pair of stays, she would have too much

Sride to tell her intimate friend of her 
usband’s weakness; but 

BtaySj let her sit i 
emotions

wi...... .
so wlicro 

■it Bitters will 
assist

ah i that 4 
ed Sit at
of the late Senator Wilson i 

by the legislature.
of the last ?

«loathly 
Bilious Spells «lopotid 
on Suli-huk Bit- 

it wille

5 $1,00(1
fora

U.. m'!:1The small \v< 
come Mrs. Charley 
surprise anybody, lor y 
the men."

I ought to have looked humiliated, but I 
didn’t. I simply, b 
that 1 was only following th 
my foremothers, who fro

■vho hud lately bc- 
•’iiounced: “Don’t 

always drift to

seiNew Yt tier ltuuri I. a V senator mnvicted ofChicago, Nov. 12.—A special fro 
Duluth, Minn., says : ‘ There was an'cxc 
ing episode just this side of Old »Superi 
on the Duluth, South Shore & At

ived hero this morning. A 
ho does not want his n:

1Mooted
September last 
The govc

e. It^v-Robert F. Bruttun,
id, u* h ispited the

ado to get
d lio you 

that tired 
feeling? It so.

Bitters

sulTcr with
und all gonederate 

Mr. Bn
which has the pres« 
tho First district it is not regarded likely i 
th«* event of his appointment that he 

'•ould be a candidatu bel'«

the appointment. As 
it county.

Cleanse tho vltiuted 
hlooil when you 
its impurities burst
ing through tho skin 
in Pimples, Blotches, 
nnd Bores. Rely

Bitters, 
and health will fol-

forcibly, announced trial.tram that 
New Yorker 
to get

is fr«example of *5The grand jury at San F 
Nov. io, indicted Christopher Buckley,the
, !........ now in Montreal, and
Samuel Rainey, superintendent of engines, 

the charge that they received $25.099 
trying to “influence a former hoard «»f 

supervisors regarding tho passage of 
tuin measures.”

froEve down hud . twill., had been playing cards 
couple of sharpers, \vh 
si matted that t he New Yorker did 
have 
$1X10 i

itli ashown the s i inclination. The speech- 
afraid we limin'

take off the 
y attitude, her 

i varied, she gets a little down, 
and she Bays what she oughtn’t to say, 
and gives confidence that ought to be kept 
Tor her husband’s ears alone. So you nog 
a great deal more than the Republic 
party dreams of depends on the cheapness 
of the well-fitting corset.

WILL

Operatives who are
closely confined in the 
mills and work «hops; 
clerks who do not 
procure auffici

one of them imaker w 
question, but somebod

swered tin?
the legisia-said s«

a lovely black velvet cloak that she 
had seen, fresh tea was made, ami the 
question was allowed tosink into oblivion, 
" hich, by the way, was the very best place 
for it.

iy money. The latter drew out 
bills to give his accuser the lie, and 

the latter grabbed the roll. Thereup« 
third man, a pal of the thief, seized the 

and told the victim to call the con
ductor and have him arrested. The New 
Yorker bit and while he was gone the 

stopped the train and jumped off. 
ductor «Situs and a dozen others gave 

and after tho conductor had fired 
o shots in the air the pal of the thief 

threw up his bauds. The confederate 
« aped and took the money with him.

ab«
The forost prominent candidates f«»r elec-

the Jackson and Sulphur Bitters 
will <• 
plaint. Don't bed is- 
couruged; it will

. :! Senator Smith. Judge. Robinson and 
James Alfred Pearce have 
throughout the ;

in* other of them elected. It is 
Jackson is the leading can-

Liver Com-Pliould 
Birrmts. Tin 

be we
friends The Calif« ia National Bank, at San 

open its doors Thursday, a 
being posted saying that, -owing 
'' «al shrinkage in 

inability promptly to realize.*'on no 
and accounts, the bank i

-e who would like I' ». did —You can tell morn about, a man’s 
character by trading horses with him 
once than you can by hearing him talk 

year in prayer meeting.—Horn's

ickhmy wife’s 
swered the

thievSo many things

,uahtK '
ight go i • I oblivion 

er that is high
id tm*. deposits and Bu tr Bitters 

will build you up anil 
make you strong and 
healthy.

Sulphur Bitters
will make your blood 
pure,rich and strong, 
and your flesh hard.

u
«» suffer from Itlieum- 

so n hottlo of 
Bitters ;

«ults—the b 
is-back that, i; 

steless

By-the-by, did y
these ladylike gentlemen who wore long 
hair, gave one a large view of that piece of 
the apple that stuck in Adam’s throat, 
which lie lias inherited, and who seems to 
Bpend his life in directing how beauteous 
.woman should be dressed ? He is accom
panied always by the gentlemanly lady, 
who cuts her lmir short, wears a high, 
stiff, white collar, that, if she ever had 
any feminine white curves in her throat, 
hides them, and who is perfectly willing 
to endorse his views and give you a few 
liberal ones of her own. Nine times out

Pof ch
!temporarily 

closed.” It is thought all the depositors 
will be paid in full.

Official 
Pcnnsylv
the counties by the s 
Harrisburg.
Venango, was r
footings show the following figures : t iregg. 
414,583; Wright, 359.431; Hague, 13,510; 
Morrison, 412,891; Tilden, 358,(»17; Drav- 

. 18,429. For the conventhm, 173,813; 
against, 420,598.

Tho United States 
Alliance,which arrived at Now York Thurs
day fr<
lost her surge«» 
yellow fever on the v«»yi 
tine physician decided th 
malarial fever and allowed the 
proceed to the city.
.Suit is pending in the United States 

inghum, Al 
the government pass 

00,000 acres of land grant of the Tenne 
and Coosa Valley railroad. The lam 
between Gadsden and G 
>vu».appropriated by the railroad before 

completed.

Sulim
The i that

that tastes too much «>f chicory. 
The buck who

1 the coffee 

cakes that are tepid and

PLEADED UV I LTV OF MURDER. know. Her colleo- 
100 different kinds.”

ay, y 
tion contains ov

This was a lie, but tho 
perate.

“Don’t they keep her awake at night?” 
asked the landlord.

“She always sits up for me,’’ said the 
night-worker. [Lie No. 2.] “When 1 

have breakfast, and 
about the timo you get up we goto bed. 
Working as wc do by night, 
accustomed ourselves to sleep 
the noises that our neighbors choose to 
make by day, you know; so that the 
clocks do not bother us at all.” Lie 
No,3.]

lhc landlord considered 
and then said : “Y 
moving next month. lit

“Yes,” said the night-worker. “But I 
't pay rent for two houses.”
I’ll release you,” said the landlord.

And the collection of clocks w
turned.

Horn.
fniPris« ïr Confe BeliiR tlio. l'or

Don't bo without a
lo. Try it: you 
not regret it.

s of the recent election i —When tho young girl’s father comes 
into the parlor and rudely turns off the 
gas we suppose tho young 
safely regard it as time to light out.— 
Binghamton Leader.

—The. lion of society in Paris at the 
present time is Prince Damrons of Siam. 
They always have been partial to any
thing of that sort in the French capital, 
however.—Chicago Post.

#*#
— There is.—After a war there’s gene

rally more lyin’ about the light than 
there was lighting “along tho lino.”

—A chivalrous man will never make 
light, of an old flame.—Boston Gazette.

—Lucifier was the first person
•nrd to bo helled up.—Detroit Fre

the oysters that are 
The terropi

t«»r of a Grime 80 Y 
;«». Nov. 12.—A dispatch from 

il Bluffs, la., says .1. K. Cumber
land, arrested at .Springfield, Mo., si 
weeks ago charged
Jnme?

i s ago. < 1»ia have Ik allExp s» Train Iithat is »boil l»y Highwaymen.
r. 12.—The midnight 
on the Milwaukee ami 

Western 
ut 1 o'clock this morning, 
supposed t«» have boarded 

the Junction, 
vay fr«

- ’ssed un v 
«I the chi

•ith
f — ....... i department
The hist, return, that fro

Milwau
train from Chica 
8t. Paul road was robbed 

Junction

Cf»N f Ladies in 
- health, who 
<< mu down, uh

egg sauce, 
pagne cup that has four bottles of soda 

t* of champagne.
The soup '

Try uLriiuit Bu*- 
<»-night, andnil*«l November 11. Thewith the murder of 

Robertson, father ami 
•»l, at Hurlait, .Shelby county, when 

raigned for trial surprised the coi 
spectators by pleading “guilty” 
charge of murder in th«* first degree.

«1er was committed over tw<» 
berland wus suspected 

\ Imt no positive cine against 
.• knowledge ot the whereabouts 

of the Robertsons alter their disappearance 
could be found. Cumberland soon loft the 
comity after the Robertsons di^apia* 
hut was located in Missouri and arrested 
while the grand jury was investigating the 

•as found on Cumlier- 
d's person. It is thought he confessed 
ihiohl his wife.

iUni 
The robbers

'hich the cook has lost the 
pepper pot and the mutton done crisp.

The tea that wants a prop because of i 
weakness ami the toast that's thicker tin 
cream.

The eggs that are not infallible 
milk that has been

d Jas,

Do you want tlio best Medical Work published? 
Semi three Sî-ct. stamps to A. 1*. OltDWAY & Co 
Boston. Mass., ami receive a copy lice.

I feel better for
home

the As so
ell the station in the 

stonpi'd it and broko 
, , . r. It is probable that

the total amount of the booty will uuioimt 
510,000, and pc 

hieb was held
generally curried all the money 
by Milwaukee banks from tho c*i 

orning.
Chicago, Nov. 1 

robbery ne;

the
e havo 
nid all

open îprairie, th 
ofche expre;

i/1 of ten she has written a book 
nasty topic, and she i 

'happy as when she 
purity of the mind and the body inveigh
ing against the vico of the corset, 
knowing that its influence is one of tho 
greatest factors toward decency and good 
behavior. It’s just possible that some editor 

; may think this is a tout for a corset house,
1 which jt isn’t, for I get mine from the 
other Side, and consequently feel bitter 
toward anybody who wishes to raise the 

them, and I now announce that I 
•u „ Pa>’ ifci wil1 smuggle, first, 

ell, there is some pleasure m thut.

The d Brazil steamerd the
rer so perfectly 
talk about the long away that it

has forgotten the .Santos, reported that she had 
n and three of the crew by 

. The qunrnti- 
the diseu

i>iy -------- as the
■as the oneBut, hiust important of all, there should 

go to oblivion the bad cooks—they have 
wrecked families, they have caused in
digestion and they have made tho ho 
dinner one of sadness and despair, when 
it should be one of joy and delight.

By the by, in sending this consignment 
to oblivion, do not include Bau.

mich

iu the moment 
rero talking of 

you found a

of ssolid, ^41'.—A report of the train 
em Union Junction has 
enerul Manager Barling 

;o, Milwaukee «fc St. Paul rail- 
the safes have been 

recovered, and that the robbers did 
any booty.

Plot

• W
been : 
of the Chi

«1. which states tl

received by se. A confcssi Min If

di,tr In It* Worst I n
Bf.stox, L *

ILLINOIS rs. loir A.

iimlary Lino
get Iowa’s Omclul V •is., r»ec. '88.-IA Suit to Settle th Rev. J. C. Bn 

James Rooney
Des Moines, Ia., N luUowingt 

oring (rom Vitu» 
h ye

. 12.—The county 
last finished 
at the last 

ived by the Register 
ics make the total vote cast 

or 420,214. This is the largest

tween the

suit lias been brought i 
Hupre 
Boies
Illinois. The sui

• is of supervisors haveth cco’s Dynasty.
•. 12.—The Eclair of this oil 
dispatch from At he

of startling imp« 
e the correspondent of 

y has

VOM EN VER THE TEACUPS. line w form fo. 13.—An i 
the fni'

11»ortant s, N —A fool doesn’t care for sight-seeing 
—lie is satisfied with a simple look.— 
Elmira Gazette.

—A man with an elastic step should 
he able to walk for a long stretch.— 
Baltimore A *>"*»•*'•" *>

"When two 
er a cup of 

of club that I like has met. Y 
mind with«» 

dent, say what 
the treasurer

three women meet together 
a. good tea. then the sort

The post-office »rat p’aynieiwi» without eltect;
i moon- Kuouig.i Nerve T«mUc

High wood, i
den, Connecticut, was entered by 

iv. 11th. They blew open the 
«'barge of giant powder, which 
iplciely wrecked tho buildi

the towpublishe election. Returns re 
from all

WADE WORKERS' TROUi LES. bottl*b 
1 him.

Of II:ft of »r contains inform;
p j. in substi 

the Eclair s 
been discove

s Ncan speak 
offending the presi- 

think without maki 
that it’s personal, 

hat you please without undergoing 
the silent criticism of about thirty pairs of 
eves. This sort of an affair wa 
the other day: the tea w

The matter of the 10 per cent, reduction 
... *' - * • * Works of

ghlin. at Pittsburg, has been 
referred to the general executive committee 
of the Amalgamated Association. A strike 
of 3,500 employes is expected.

At a meeting of broom manufacturera,
„ . . .......  solved to

e th«« price of all kinds of broo 
m, iu consequence of c« 
jed from #80 to $125 a I 

> being short. The manufac- 
hero is not enough to last

Fifer of 
s entitled, “The State 

Iowa vs. tho State of Illinois,” and i. 
object is to ascertain the proper jurisdictio 

~ strip .«>f territory up and down the

for
safe with' ordered at 

«t L
lro A Montreal Letter.*s that ill most;; Th Tho Trt! . ting iu the residential election 

was 401,000. Boies, I».,
2H7.575; Wheeler. R., 199,759; Westfall, A., 
11,918; Gibson, P., 052.

plurality is 7,810, lacking 5.004 of
nr'Fioios laei:èif'ônlyW401^0tïi<av^O^OVer"

jority of all the votes

Athen; Witmith ra
, „ , >f the kingdom,
having for its oojeet the overthrow of the 

ling dynasty of Greece. The dis
patch adds that it has been learned that a 

s high in political circles 
the plot. •

('Inonlole, Montreal,w und shut..ere«l neighboring windows, 
then robbed the safe of $000 i 
stumps

Robert N. West, John Stage and Ferd. 
Kluuck, life cr

of P
/nicy and W« script ôf 1" fl Of

1 two gold watches.Mis? k Mr. F. Boisvert, who iffev.fMUM 

iuducod tc

Intlnn of thoThis s; is br ght by the state of Iowa Bui land, of 1»—Y often hear men say, "I’ll tell 
you what kind of a 
never do it.—Atchison Globe.

in form of a petitio
that there is a conflict of j 
‘ Illinois ' '
Iowa claiming that the ho 

.................sin the

setting up the f bei in Chicago, on Tuesday, it. w de thei
the Wisconsin State Penitentiary,

. Nov. 11th, through a tunnel, dug 
under the buildings and into the s 
thut must have taken v

ftpoonful of sherry 
detract from its flavor,

T added to it did ot froisdicti« «Iv but theyi„- Fit • <»f Blistering a 
st in tho state.

«1 the nue? said strip, 
lary li 

iildle of tin* M

sa dozthe fore was “What has knowledge done 
for women?” The speech-maker of the 
party told how it ha«‘l made her 

ainter, a great writer, i 
she had become a d< 

small v
:essary to teach her to be a thief; 

and how tho great libraries were better 
filled, the great newspapers made more 
valuable, and the world at large altogether 
better because woman could w 

, could give ;
‘law of things, pull 
stand in the pulpit 
people '

« IT« igln ythaving oilvi 
mid the «

: lieutenant-governor. Bestow, D , 
" Honten. R., 200.5,80; Bestow*» 

plurality 4,212. For judge of the supreme 
<'«»urt Kirne,I203,619;W«-av«*r, It., 200,461, 
Lime's plurality, 3,158; for superinten- 
dent of public instruction, Knoepfier, !>., 
293,«79; Sabin. R.. 2O2.N80; Knoepflor's

A -welgl ■iy illyl s 204.822; V: dig, assco, Nov. 12.—Dal Hi il —The farmer who closely packs his 
load of wood is sure to strike tho popu
lar chord.—Lowell Court**

am-weight pugilist öMhe 
st, knocked out Billy Don

rancisco, in eight rounds, 
the Occidental club. The 
r one, and the knock-o 
i left-hander on tho p«

« dibufo this rer ■iy.I through si 
has been i

. «real 
scientist;

sinpi river, irrespective of the channel, 
while tho state of Illinois claims jurisdic- 

of the middle of the navigable chan
nel, making a difference of 721 feet at a 

in the Mississipi 
kuk & Hamilton i

ills of stone.V.i; r I» >1*1» t for sun 

r»a ii Iso obtuiu ;

til <!»•«-egan, rill
i. The Pennsylv 

»n, at Harris!«
: The Knights of Lab«

••"ion in Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 11th adopted 
■rnl amendments to the constitution, 

including the following: “All children 
over the age of 7 and 
be compelled 
learning ut L 

:h p
them. An 
the sclectio

ia World’s Fnircommis- 
ed n

entidentist; here, 
not r,r liehe ight urg, Thursday dele: 

g the closing of the fair 
Sunday, and relerrod the quest! 
executive committee. Twenty-seven plans 
for the stutc building at ( 'hieago w 

<1 referred to the. exeouti 
mittee f«»r exumiunti

IK?/1®“»"8*»—A liquid laugh may ho infectious, 
but it is not considered as stimulating as 
a liquid "smile.”— Yonkers Gazette.

—"Another tin-plqto mill,”
Ohio woman said w 
pin-plate at her husband’s head. 
Columbus Post.

—A man may think he’s only skepti
cal when lie’s really foolish.—Columbus 
Post.

IS the fight W; :leve a prepare«! by tho 
it Fort Wayne, In«!.,

»repared
bridge, crosses the blow W; plurality ilei the mg «

lor the i
uudorin« <

of the chin. yearder the age of 15 
sti tut ion of 

lit hs of each year or 
may he offered to 

ondment intended tn place 
if the general executive 

boaril m the hands of the general assem
bly, instead of the master workman, was 
defeated.

The sui. _ 
legal war b

rs out of . fought Like a Tiger.
i« v:o, Nov. 13.—A young woman 
■d Bertha Lawrence, residing here, 

was the victim of an unprovoked assault 
by which she will lose one of lier cv . .

• on tue south 
let by Sophia

attend si ub-Huncock co .. .. 
the Keokuk and Hamilton Bridge* 
puny

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,lies •th (i least
fay

. script i i » the
a tooth, and could 
d preach and

as tho 
lien she slammed a

West Madison.Lon Nov. und report.
<1 George Dye have been 

;alverton, Virginia, on 
dcred Mrs. Ki 

;e children, whose bodies w

e out early C'hicugn, 111. Pthis
suburb of London, i

ig in RerlhnalG Leo Hefllpuny not only claims (hat it is 
assessed, but is compelled 

>ek county, ill.,

In Will.....
Fourth and 
Price SI pci-

ton by IIKltTiiL&CO.,dru3gla:B,n justly he qn cs. She hemarnage.
da |nru

Forty families were rendered homeless h 
the lire.

ering a dry- char 
and
found in their burning house on T 
morning, "lleflln. seeing the house ii 

? distance to.
to give tho alarm, instead of going 
burning house.”

of having J;<v fur tollte.721 O Bottles for 95of •111 the «1property located in I« Schmitshen, « 
thieves. The Schmitsh«

A young woman, who had latdv
Charley, said that if a woman hail.......
riod her, she should not feel us if she were 
properly bound to him, either in the sight 

• of the law or in heaven. She also bril
liantly remarked : "What would Charley 
think if, when he c

?d it« 1It i Iu
ribed bv its 1 
the ri

■ “in Urn\ •merits lief ore itted a :s, went !ill »ascii Custom ItereiptH. 
so, Nov. 13.—The receipts at 

m house at Iquique, one of the 
nitrate ports of Chili, during the 

mouth of October amounted to $2,027,000. 
The greater portion of this amount was 

export duties on the nitrate shipped 
that port. Though the customs 

■«juiqui* have always been heavy 
discovery of the valuable nitrate 
that vicinity, the amount re- 

ceived during October is the largest ever 
known in the history of the port.

a neighbor’s E. W. SMITH & CO. 
(ASP PUBLISHERS

middle 
legislature fixed the 
ol the state “at the

Wo Be Mayor «.r
Lost mi

bile the l!li -*ft i he store s has ing out 
Lawrence 

— her fists 
’s face, bruising 

out one of her

theI! Hart, ii cape detection. Finding M 
her wi

the The Central Hotel
Slater. Mo., were destroyed by 

fire on Wednesday week, causing 
of #77,(»00.

<1 12 businessV «idle of the : gable ■ml It wi i«l at the White House, last 
all likely that the

houses,channel.” j D? hi !-! tl : ! that j5 o’clock day, that it ist lossthat iiis 
ndidates

I scratching 
ssoilant wus ;

fro ■ «irking «low 
did't find me '

I ll'.'M: 
mg«-;

all duv. he A Judge 8» dll ake
pointments before the nice 
gross. The offices to be filled i 
of secretary of 
tary of state, circuit court, justices, inter-
-  , , . ;.........L-ionera, jin^e of

of claims and ministers to China

d MANUFACTURERS,

Do all kinds of!
ip-eyes. Thea pretty 

fortable as pi 
him?

i writing books instead 
of that? What would be think If I were 
running around pulling 
would He think if I were 
tower teokingf«

The other
ley would think she was

ited.dy to of Cj at the liepi licitshsnake hir 
to kiss hi 
he think if 1 w

ble, id d keep on 
hand a lull supply of Maps, Atlases, 
Drawing Paper, Map Cases, Spring Man 
Hollers, etc., etc.

Maps and plans engraved, printed, 
colored and mounted.

WANTED—Kv

position of Book! 
ni«ls bonkUoonora

‘dude thosebeen file*! AWFUL SKIN DISEASE.Jgo S. ( 'I 
ughters. Ella Hastings 
«öd. Ella all

Klortric 
This remedy is been 
d so popular as to i 

ion. All who have

•mildlUt I«1«
\•c the*11-knowMr: tithe Fhi 3. A huge fire •e»l beds stute commerce commis»» special«1 1.31X1 llCU Child n Iflnis «»f il 

ffldraculoiiH V
father has had 1 ltli-4-diilK Hos 

by the Cutl-
illegally declared ! has «le; ih? Wh; i Electric Bitte theby the sup 

order to ol 
She j 
Lake 
she lie

It* is b.uri of Luke 
session of he

lore.I 50, îles ho s; and Japan.
In the Allegheny Presbytery, at Pitts

burg, last week, resolutions we 
dem

; song ■ :roperty. j 
of the j 'ii • otd I i Vs guarau- 

mcrl. Electric 
i*s of the liver 
pimples, boils, 
‘ ilit^edby

he jud lost their Ii Two «laytit fterward ! toed io «I«self?
en agreed that (.'har

di 111: A face, from dr clt < n both 
two little 
«; a boily, 
l bani of

•e hotic and that s dopted
g any revision of the creed, and 

ting particularly against the i 
} third chunter of lhc Con 

is calculated

v bookkeeper, business i 
***'•*. the Key-------

Admiral BrowLi to Itcmain.
ion, Nov. 13.—An authorita- 

ut the navy department 
of the published statement that Admiral 

* all i Ghcrurdi has been ordered to Chili and to 
‘ relieve Admiral Brown of the command of 
the Pacific station. It is said thut Admiral 

1er orders
West Indies, where lie will he joined by 
thcConcord; thutjthe Atlantaisfto go there 
too, und no other orders to vessels have 
been issued.

all «Um.- 
11 rem«*v 

«I other alii 
Will <lri>

f-i of' 'bugd to the p, F.x*and kidii« ■V. Mrs. atlu-rwi BightProp iii pi nt of Wtive denial is mad«; bsalt rhe «per». Foat-patd 
t ono dollar.

of the 
“because i
doctrine of God’s sovereignty 

.” A suggestion was also 
the confessional phraseology

n Catholic church he modified.
playiug in the woods 

; Ridge, four miles from Wilkes-
.......-, a day or two ugo, they fourni a
satchel containg $000. Detectives think 
that this money is a part of the “Red Nose 
Mike” plumier after theMcClure-Flaniga 
murder. It was found partially 
covered a short distance from the roadway 

d near the scene of the murder of the 
paymaster and ids assistant.

The case of C. M. Hell, a photographer 
of Washington, againt the Hcniieraon- 
Achert-KreB» Lithographing Company of 
Cincinnati, for $34,000, as penalty for 
alleged infringement of a copyright in 
pictures of Mrs. Cleveland, was terminated 

’inoinnati yesterday. The 
that no case for damages was made 
Hit* plaintiff’s testimony, and directed the 
jury to find for the defendant.

William F. Harrity, Thomas J. Stewart, 
Thomas MeCamant, the three state officials 
constituting the board under the act of 
June 19th, 1891, t«» decide upon the pat
terns. material and cost of shelves 
pertinents and guard-ruils and other ap- 
plances for elections under the Baker bill, 
will hold an open session in the supreme 
court room at Harrisburg on Wednesday, 
November 25th, 1891, from 10 o'clock, a.m. 
until 2 p. m., for the purpose of receiving 

pies.
The Farmers’ National Congress, 

ds'ia, Missouri, Thursday rejected resolu
tions demanding the free coinage of silv 
dollars of tho value of 100 cents each; de
manding government ownership of the 

'lroads and telegraphs; demanding the 
tionnl revenues be derived from taxes 

from imports which come into competi
tion with home manufactures; demanding 
the Federal prohibition of the sale of in
toxicating liquors, and demanding the 
cession of arid lands te the various 
in which the arid lands are situated.

>«i !. Which is bleeding eruptions, 1N« i the hi; 
m of h««r

.—Tho exton- i i 
ir miles fro Xiplb J he thBrandt cii cakcn the 

preter
ite that 
to the

:lmd that he would have a right to do it ; 
■ that her place was 
Charley, and that lie w 
to be considered. The other 
lent applause to it, and 1 

jbel yell of delight, and to«
: tea that

r. fo th«i ; in Nos. ! 7 ami i. Sixth St., Philadelphia*of grapes n tn w-1 on tl iduight last•h.•ith Chari al fevers. Ifor igl
• Electric 

guaranteed or 
Smith’s drug 

streets.

mlu•51, - I The Instnilliithe lir .-ti pa tion *1 thrift«id
se in the ight. Said M«lit.

lo -11 u :chief of (be oney refunded 
ioiis «Veil v.

‘IIVopl y $•f beautiful While bov. li •ra love beau- 
y als«» like to

id»k a mouthful mpreme court of 1 h 
of the Hastings

•b- Powder makes the

•«•nth and 1’ifirst chief justice of th 
California and in '

es and cattle. tb jugo hot for
my mention quite ci 

«I speak to the point 
inclination to grow personal, 
really good speech maker ought

then ! 1 free.ii-:- mchraker’s II 'Lad mv 1 P sr, who bun 
o afflicted 
from birth, 
had throo 
ox per 1-

his city.nllj' that I do 
have 
which 
to have; i 
plight, 
healed i

ef the; I bein bull' Act HiSrcctly oik tlie Liver.
Curtss Chills and I’xtzr, DvsrErsu, 

.»ickUeahache, Bujocs Colic, Constipa- 
-on, Rubcmatism, Tiles, Palpitation 

, Dizziness, TonnD Ijver, 
;ei-lebbness,

«only. I(vrapp London, N«n\ 13.—Tin: liark which 5*es-
terdny stranded off Kim.........................
iln*(i’ylfe. She was c<
Wilson, and sailed fr«
1st, for Liv

No Indemnity Promised Italy.
Washington, Nov. 13.—It is learned at 

the department «»f state that there has been 
correspondence with the Italian gov

ernment upon the subject of the killing of 
the Italians in New Orleans since I, 
spring, and consequently 
that the United htales'i

Train M r«*«-
• so. Nov.

I» hr 1c, Ireland, is 
anrled by Capt. 

(juebec October 
Her hailing p«

Mmmings, a «lisch;
special /

«I Willie
«1 on Tuesday (loth 
The nl«l ini

The 1*1», Pa., cèlerai! k. courttl >ool.his 103 hirth- nvory «lay. 
nicht I had t

> "that 1 d tbespiithe pistol, or by 
,1 generally go o

■ •li Coated Tonoi- 
Dibbale.soî* 
y«»n do not “fed very \ti 
bcil-tliao stimulate!» tho 
the appetite, imparts vigor teiho system.

They cure nil dtsonees l!ko marie. Get 
lhc right kind. SELLERS’ LIVER PILLS. 
Mold by drncßlBt«. Fond for clrcnlur. 
SELLERS MEDICINE CO.,Pittsburgh Pa.

1 heult! etod. EK insale,:
in Lfr h deterred bv their 

ch their life boat i 
wreck by means of rockets, persisted 
their ellorts and finally succeeded in 

of the crew.

1 said lie hud ■ Ittons on hor•«I tobac. failures to«P Stomach. If 
p'.ngle pilt athi la •ment

. , , , government has
1 edged liabilities for the affair ami 

has agreed to nay indemnity is not borne 
out hy the facts.

her from digging the raw flesh with h 
rs. Mr. Faulkner said ho boltoved ih 

Rem hoiks

street, though, t tha ! 1 to get}] '. 11«! 
his fat her 1

>1t ou th«* edhonore« 1 « jii in lr«*!:ui 
to the u> 

'Tin / 
Booth: !

«1 is tin ach, rcea«-l; . II
«»IT« d u»be the oxp 

1 had e
He hit uso bee «I foit'-lls this star *f I'M wiHow , this ti * 1 took the 

;as logical, i 
a regularfashim 
"nowledge of a certain kind

•h of lb«*P All the other on tlio barktook a f ocovery. Cuticdra, 
Cuticuba

le. To-day, her skin in 
•l l believe »he

the lady ■ho myh a by oi he track «ln: he would no I led. KEbo a.iIt i by the brak by wrought a 
and fair,

lar, aud I refer to Mr. C. W. Wool« 
glsU J. ItOSa FAULKNER, Danvillo, N. Y.

.” Booth. “ There i catarrh in this section 
of tho country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. F 
a great many years doctors pronounced 

a local disease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local tmit- 
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional «liseuse,

the pri 
r«*rs. “and * '

Said I : “K j1*l to hi Ht Hint Death.
.—R. M. King, 
t. who acquired

lias «lone nothing for wo i tn ovon In Pi M« P'iS, 'I1> ho handbills 
old, .

«n of tli«! printing 
•ished simple Edwin

; doctors «lo not so far as Bnr.:s City, Ii . N 1-1.—J. A. li renth «lav Advting people 
nurse.
My experience has taught 

•a p

. well g< 
. what is 1

f7? An Ingtitntion of National Ropntation.ith M..I- >n of Bet plained to the fore 
«»llicc that Mr. 1W1

t through bei 
for nlowi

still. other. Ls «M up. imlay.^licd iie Cuti«*»»i-u ResolveJ tin d B« ii jmt whe i shurg l'uesday 
'ted and lined l«»r tlio offence 

; at first trivial 
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